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. -BdV Day's wile bcucbt 
keDau of jesotlDe tna me the 
ether day SDd hadl A ehezied. 
Pretty bad arhea your hurtumi 
wont trust you. Moat a( tbe citi. 
seM of Moretead m ‘'Gone With 
ttte.mnd,” to Ondneti, ptayixte 
at tbe Capitol Tbesrtre there. 
‘'Buck” Amburpey has au inlectcd 
throat that makes him the “Foor 
tUa rasB.” We can't keep a glass 
I know an ice.
im^T To Rkboni CfM 
Aa Rm “ --------eaaoB For 41^ Loss 
IMay
man in ttils town ttiat called 
Sunday moraiag to a hoaM hm 
In town and the man of the haae 
had to fo down and let hkn in, be 
could not find fata bathrobe to 
he sUpped on his wile's klmooe. 
When be opened tbe door be wu 
geeted by e nice Ida Cram the 
ieemen. The only way be could 
figure It out was that tbe 
wiCe had a kimeno Just like the 
one be bad en. I know a farmer 
in this county whose srife has left 
him and fsie to CaUfomia. It 
to romared that be baa been trot-
Inabmty to get rebounds the
<vgy4 tiaW sod witMtwg (oul
shots cost dw Mcnbcad Eagles the 
game Tuesday nigst when they 
Boccumbed to the migldy Maroons 
of Eastern 41J5.
Tbe J<duuon-Mmer camUne 
bed previously dropped a 4»-a» 
verdict to Rome Rankin's men tbe 
(oevious week.
Big Jothn Wiggers, 7.toot Kaytt 
center, turned in an
pTf/uiwnfw»* QB m»Mmg 13
before fouling out of the game 
midway of the eecond half. Walk.' 
er. fladiy Newport forward. foL
lowed cloeely on Wigger’s he^ 
with ten points. Schuster taw
high for tbe 
Hall time i 
Rlcfamcmd dh 
ttiey relixuiata top. a bed haot ance*durinc
dng his horses pretty fast since 
ebe left. A Criend of mine that
Z had not seen for fifteen years 
landed in town <m a “Hlgh-ksw. 
scae.’’ I almeet cried when I told, 
him to leave end never come back 
UBtees be wee mber. Aitbougb, 
not being a taetotoltot, an intoxi. 
cated person can make a nervous 
wreck out of me in ten minutes. 
I have no pattonec with.
This televtoicB to s
Both teams played fast, hard 
bell and penalties were numerous 
on both sides.
The Eagles meet Transylvania 
Saturday night here.
Dosha Caudill Is New 
Nurse At HC Re- 
ptecing
Hiss Doaha Caudgl. gadnate eC 
St. Joaeph'a ho^tal, Leeington. 
has been tiected to tain the place 
of Mrs. Meod Dixpo. legiateied 
nurse g Mosttead State rwug* 
her Job dnring the
Christanas hoUdkys to maire her 
home with hm hneband in Wadr- 
ington. D. C, it was
today by coUeg autttmitia.
,Miae Caudal attended Morehced 
in 199 and took her nurse’s 
training from the Lexington hos- 
pi^ graduating in 1934. She 
hab been doing private nursing 
before coming to Mcrehead 
eeriy part of this week.
Previous to enn^ing at 
Joseph’s, Mil Caudill Uught for 
two years in the Rowan County 
systesn *rwi comes to More, 
heed highly rccommexied. accord.
M S T C To Get Increase 
Of ^50,000 For Biennium
West Liberty Men
Guests Of CoQege 
At Hoop Game
Cwuuans Entertained Tues­
day By AdmmistratiMi: 
See Eaxles' Defeat
ing to AiwiiAyo sdzniniktration.
Ozark Players To 
Appear At Local 
School Tonight
ACCEPTS NEW POSITION The
many friends of Dudley Caudill, 
vice - president of gte 
PecFples Bank here, are eongrahU. 
ating him this week on his new 
position as executive vice.presi- 
deot of tbe Commercial Ranir of 
Dawson, Dawson Springs. Ky, to
which he was recently elected. 
Although sorry to see him leave 
his friends are wishing
eg. but U can’t c 
reptoea the old-fashtoned keybale. 
I have to laugh whan Ittiink of the 
three fbotben players who went 
him the Bbe Moon before they 
left for Mt Slmiini. One said, 
‘'Otmmto Coka,” the other, “Make 
Mid." Claud asked the
othm. “What's yours?" He 
pitod: “Water, you me Tm driv. 
, m^-rn n«»«r fcrpi}^ Jury's 
venflU that was handed down in 
lavor of the old farmer over tat 
.Maaen metanad the LAL. Iw kSU 
miUBCo*. BnndM
it mmiU teve na«;
Ho had btowed ea tt AouU 
htow; both ot which It did ncltfaer 
—tbe cow would not have been in. 
Jured when die wee killed.- R. L. 
Bake's first name is Rex. Gabriel 
Banks was and stUl to om of the 
most poputor men .of Maysvillc. 
He in^esses me as an oid'“Sour. 
pu^ and awfully bard to kignv.
I think his wife bsa the
Proeecdk To Be Used For 
Sehoal Library Books; 
Start! At 7:30
The “Oiark Mountaineers," re- 
dio md stage artists, will {uesent 
a nwi rtnyifty r4aw,W¥,y 
comedy and music, ^the More, 
head high school gyi^Thuraday 
evening, at 7:30 p. m. The pro­
gram will be one and noeJiatf 
hours Awrf a'Small admissiciD 
will be charged. Tbe proceeds will 
be used for school liteary books.
Tbe first awaatar ends next 
Wednesday at the Morehead high 
sehock. The second semester starts
Mr. Caudill came to ideeehead 
fTMn Stenten. Kentucky, in 1921.
He accepted a position with the 
bank in 1927 as assistant ca^er 
an/4 was latCT promoted to c^hier 
and then to tbe vice.presideocy, 
the tatter position which be bolds
Thursday morning. January 25tfa. 
There will be but few chenges in 
flaii^i in high school except «nrw 
new electives offered te the 11th 
and OA grades. An aiffiunctic
One of the Jhgbest honors 
come to him was election to 
presidency of group six of 
Kentucky Bankers Association, 
which office be has held for the 
past
Mr. Caudill said today that he 
will leave to agmoMi his new du- 
^ Frtruary 1st
Women'
B rflWiil fcr tbe UMh
Gob To Hold 
Hoetfasg At ChB^
greatest personalltj of snyme In 
town.' E. K. S«^ since be has 
marrtod has flopped. WeU. that's 
the way with moat of that do 
a lot of heavy “coiwtin" before 
they get married. 1 can tcmead>er 
when a set of tires coly lasted him 
two
Woods, director of the state divis- 
ion of Vocattooal Education, will 
address the student body at Mor^ 
heed C^ege today.
Dr. Woods, who is also president 
of the American Vocstional Asso­
ciation. is considered one of
his field
College To Offer 
Wetk-Ead Classes 
Next Semester
_______ ggBM Also Part
Of Pi^te Tta Aid
Morehead Stott Tceebars Coi> 
tote win offer, in additien to Us 
fidd extensiOD clasesn, see 
waduend flnsaei at tbe CoUege, 
according to W. B. Vaughan'^ho 
today releaecd the schedule. On 
Friday eveoiiw the cdlcge wU 
offer two threeJMur ctoases and 
one teroJwur dbaa and on Satur­
day wiU offer tbe i 
of hours work.
hah Samt,-nrte Aid, Educational
end clsisei, Dem Vaughan said.
Eta. Vaughan o^baalad ttie fact 
fliat these wmk-end clasacs '' 
give reaidiMe credit 
The first meetup of the dam- 
es win be on Friday, Fetetury 3
bebtee on that 4
Regutor seoend awnaater csi.
ToUmant wiU start at Morebaad, 
January 29.
............I anticipate a
heavy amllment bofii in ttie reg­
ular enraBment and in the exten.
Sion amt we^-end desses i 
Morehead, in hue with a c 
•kwted by an the I
coll^eaa, WiU have but «ne seaden 
of eight weeks this nimmer lafhte 
Em two five week BeanofM theca, 
by cutting tbe hours that a,stu­
dent team from U to S.
the State. The public has been 
cordially invited by the CoUege 
administration to hear Dr. Wood’s 
address which is scheduled for 
o’clock in the coUege auditort
vadngs First In EK 
District Standings
ll-lS-39—Moreheed 14. Sandy 
Hook, 20. H; 11-28.39—Morehead 
22, Hitchins, IB, T; 12-1 More, 
head 34, Bethel. 24. H; 12-5.39— 
Morefa^ 3S. Boyd county. SO T; 
12-»-3^H<mbead 24. Hatd
17.' H; 12-13-39—Morehead 28, Ow- 
ingsvlUe, 10. H; 12.15-38—More­
head 22. West Liberty, 27, T; 12. 
30-39—Morehead 22, West UbnW. 
27. T; 12-30-39—Morehced 27, 
RaceUnd, 13, K; 12-23-39—More, 
bead 24, Ashland. 2fla T; 1-2-40— 
Morehead 33, Louisa. 12. H; 1.6.40 
23. Sandy Hook. 35.
T; 1.10-40- 38v Wmt
11-20.40 — Morehead — Carr 
(Contimsed on Page 4)
Eag^ Mermen Opens 
Season Here On 
February 14
to «g watora
The 12tfa graito «D(tor the 
rectian of Mr. Wade wiU preseqt 
diapel_ programs January
nmiuyi9tb abd Friday. fiSu^ 28tfa.
On Wednesday, January 24th, 
Revermd Leeper will start hta 
Bible classes at the hi^ school 
at 1:00 to 1:30 p. m., in tbe high 
school gym. In the grades he win 
(Continued on Page 2)
...........
cluKJias arranged the program.
Miss Inez Faith Humphrey 
Will give a review ol 'A Moment 
In Peking."
Tickets for the dinner are 
ia^ sold by the members of 
Literary department.
Morehead and Rowan School 
System Second In This Section
Rowan county and five boUdings via modem buss-
citizens have a right to be proud, es, whereas tbe bus system was not 
of their sebooi system which, for, in effect during the second year 
ttie size of toe county, ranks sec- of the depresston with the conse-
- - *»----- _a AV... * —_______.____ond to none in this section of tbe' quent result that the school chU- 
Stote. At last a survey prepared dm eitber had to walk, rely on 
by Dean W. H. Vau^ian, H. C. I tljeir parents or friends for trans- 
Heggan, at Mordiead Coll^ mod portation to school—a bad feature 
comiHled by Alton Payne;, Public of any public school system. 
Retotkea cBmetar, points toward I Three new' brick and stone 
lat conclusion. buildings have been erected at EL
In a county encompassing an Itottsville, Farmers Ralde.
area of 275 square miles, with a men, widi a total expenditue of 
papulation of 10J93, tbe Rowan||145.000 involved. $12,500 was 
schools have enrolled for tbe spent in repairing and refinidiiag 
school year 1939. 6.225 boys and aid buildings. The Federal gov-
e caning tor
wine matttics has been-arrenged 
by Coach Earl King Senff for his 
Ea^ swim team.
Opeoiag here February 14 
gainst tbe strm University 
Eepteeky met men the Horci
tods wai nwe< in suecesston Mur. 
ray, Eestern, Beree, and (be Uni.
Moreheed wiU be the site of tbe 
KJJLC. swim meet March 80. 
according to Senff, tbe affair to 
take ptece in the Senff netotori- 
' by many to be tbe
: Smith - 
The Mtowtog men win a
the Eagle sqoad: Bci 
Ss. Stanley RMQuOes, Harry Hst-
fidd. ,Hayes Tkto^ Ckawted Venn.
Ugmi
girls which, over the period from 
1931 to 1039 cowed by the sur­
vey, represents a total increase of 
2,425 pupils or. te per ceatoge, 
ai^irox^tdy 90.
In 1931 but 1018 pupils were en. 
roQed in dsnentary
schools while this past year, an 
increase of over 150 percent in tbe 
eight ymr span.
A 240 percent Jump is tbe nura- 
ber enrolled in the county aedor 
high sebod is represented by ttw 
corrdation between tbe 48 p«^
eiroUed there in-SI 
who entered tbe senior hi^ this 
past September to work for tttc 
cherished sheepskin. The psopor- 
tion in the Juniw hidi is abcut tee 
same with 300 pupils takteg class, 
es thoe as against sixty wine dgfat 
ears ago.
OfftetelB On Job
Aware teat pravlaicn must be 
made for the growth in the school 
poputotimi the county board and 
■ ■ settowtekaad
in. the eight year pwiod that foL 
lowed luweed tee number of one 
ateods firom 46 to 35, ia- 
oreased the number of two teedi- 
er schools troni 2 to 5 and atkied 
ana five tead^ sebpd. One and 
tea only one
dlngipeBted in teat tens.
-T(day.635.achhd chfiBicn ara 
trsn^yorted to and from tedr tas-
enunent contributed SIOOJIOO to. 
ward the new buildings.
In Betel value the worth of 
Ktentiflc apparatus te 1931 was es. 
timated by Superintendent, Roy 
Corsette at approximate $75. 
while today Rowan boasts of $500. 
worth of equipmat 
A full time home economics tea- 
cher has been added to the pay. 
c^' a full time agriculture tmeb. 
er, while a full time music teacb- 
9 has been dropped from the 
Rowan has geitfaer a full 
time art teacher nor a steod band
Avamge Tiatetog 88 Hears
The awage training for tbe 
coudy steool teachw te Rowan 
is 9g semester hours of coUege 
wor^ or SRauximately three and 
ona-half years of cdl^ training 
as against 18 high schod units of 
trmtadng in 1931—a most remark, 
able fact
The Board of Education today 
emptoys five junior high teachers 
wttti degrees, nteeteoi elementary 
teaefatea with degrees and one 
high acted princiitat with a mas­
ter's degree, b *31 there were no 
teachers in these n^ective brack- 
eta boeeting d degresa 
The total tndftdsstefni of the 
xmty board toda^ is $62,000. 
Ei^t years ago it wu $97,006. 
Rowan works on a yearly budget 
of $107^L9&.
The West Liberty Kiwanis club 
mAnbers were guests of Presidoit 
H. A. Babb, at the MoreheadJtost- 
ern badcetball game here Tuesday 
night. Seventeen members were 
prmBit as dinner guests of 
college at which President Babb 
as tbe main speakw.
“We feel that numbers of __
West Liberty Kiwanis dub teould 
vlstt us often and see the great 
work that tbe college is doing for 
tbe boys anH girls in 
of the State,” President Babb said. 
He pointed out that Morehead bad 
fourteen of tbe most modem 
buildings te Kentucky and that it 
is perhaps the best equipped plant
1 the State.
r^ad CoU^ is tbe wily
college iA Kentucky that 
boast of owning its own power 
and water plant" President Babb 
told the visitors." Each of our 
four dormitories, able to house 640 
students, are modem, private and 
have special wardrobe locks fo^
each student" be said.
Mr. Blaine Nickell, speaking in 
response for tee West liberty dub, 
thanked administration .for 
its hospitality a^ declared that 
the people in this section thou^t 
of Morehead as “their school"
Members of the visiting Klwani. 
ans present were Blaine NickeO, 
W. O. Peifrey, Dr. Writft C. P. 
Hmry, C. K. Stacy, Goebd Rat­
liff. diftotd Long. Hubert Tray-





PrimarUy due to the efforts of 
J- J. TTincnas, OwingsviHe senator 
from this district 
budget was raised.
Tbe State colleges, with om 
exception, are allowed larger
°ST,
funds are less because of
in grants for buildino awri eqix^K
ment.
The exception is the Stete od- 
lege for Negroes, at Frankfort B 
again would get $220,000 for «{>- • 
erations, but nothing for bufldtef 
whereas it got $100,000 for build, 
inga. tram the 1938 Assembly.
The University of 
proper U to get $1,636,000 for gm- 
era! operations compsaed t» 
$1A50.000 in 1938, but its baildinc 
fund would be cut trwn $318,080 
to $149,000. Its summer school 
would get $20,000 compared to 
$18,000 in 1938.
The university's expertemt ste- 
tion is to get an additional $15,.
research te fforiiwg atm 
uses £w tobacco and its by-pro- 
ducts; its substations 'at Quich- 
sand and Princeton are to get 
creases of $4,000 each tor hwtt- 
cultural work.
The university’s agricultural 
ctension work would be allowed 
$260,000. an increase of $20,000.
Among tile teachers coDeffa^ 
Easton Stete would get $48,060 
more for <9cratioas, but no renew­
al of its $156,000 for buildings; 
Morehead, $52,000 more tor op­
erations; Murray and Western 
State, $40,000 more eate for opera­
tions, but Murray’s TSJIOO tor 
buildings is not to be feiistand and 
Western’s $80,000 bufldteg grant 
Is to be cut to $20J)00.
Three Girls Win In Rowan 
Spelling Bee
C. B. Danirherty Is Reelected; 
Lane, Niekett, Dnrh An 
Active Empleycee
At the annual meeting of the 
stockholders held on January 9tb.‘ 
the following persons were elect­
ed as directors: C. B. Daugher.
ty, E. D. Patton, Glenn Lane, Dr. 
Tbos. A. E. Evans, Mark Logan,(By Goldte Dillon Monk)
committee of five were ap-' (Hiiles VanAntwerp. C. E. DUlon 
pointed by Superintetvient. Roy [and John W, Jones, and later tbe 
Comette The committee consist- | officers and employees were elect­
ed of: led as foUows: C. B. Daugb«ty.
Goldia DUlon Mauk, chairman. I president; E. D-Patton, vice-;«esi- 
Cleerfield school; Amy Irene dent; Glenn W. Lane, 
looi; Hubert ]Moore, Training Schc 
Pennington. Upper Lick Fork 
School; Ellen Hudgins. Haldanan 
Consolidated; Grace Crosthwaite, 
Morehead Consolidated.
The committee met December 
18. 1939. and made the following 
plans;
To have a written test 
hundred words at ten o'clock 
the day of tbe Spelling Bee which 
1 January 12. 1940.
. To have an oral Spelling Bee 
one o’clock, allowing the ten 
best, those having tiie highest 
grades to spell in the oraL
raise funds for financing 
tbe SpeUiBg Bm by aaking 
merchants of Morehead for i 
nation, and asking each teacher to 
donate twenty-five cents.
The merdiants were divided up 
by tte five committeemen.
E^n committeeman was to ask 
for donations.
Selected Etta Mae Paulson, 
tbe fifth grade teacher of 
Training School.
pranouncer.
' Selected Rev. Laodolt Mrs. 
Haggan. and Bill Lane, as Judges.
Decided upon giving each 
child a present for entering 
(Continued on Page 2)
Creative Art Exhibit 
Of Rural Schools 
Held Friday
u ui, vri iui n. u ac, caiuer ,
Pruda Nickell, Asst-cashier, and 
Elizabeth Davis, bool
,The bank enjoyed a good year 
both in earnings and incKaae te 
deposits. The deposits have in­
creased 100 peremt within the last 
four years. In a very teort time 
the office of tbe bank win be 
moved to a new building on Mate 
Street where new tunnture and
fixtures .will be imtened and tile 
institution will be better located 
and equipped to more efficiently 
serve their customers.
912,000 Kentuckiana 
Entitled To OM- 
Agre Pensions
How many persons in Kentucky 
will receive payments of old-age 
and survivors insurance benefita 
this year? This question has beoi 
asked by many. No erne knows 
the exact answer to tha^ questioe 
because no one knows just how 
many insured workws will die. or
how many widows and children 
WiU be left to clai 
ef’.ts. Neither does anyone know
bow many insuredwevkers wiU re. 
tire this yhar or bow many aged 
wives or dependent children of 
such annuitants there will be to
claim payments of old-age tefim- 
ance.
While there are no accurate Mg- 
-es regarding the number of per. 
>ns who WtU receive benefits un­
der the old-age and survivors in-
sponsored by the A. A. U. W. and 
the P. T. A. Council, was held 
Friday morning in the cMisolidaU 
ed hijft school gymnasium. Mri 
Naomi ClaypooL art chairman of 
the Morehead A. A. U. W. and 
Mias Edna Neal, Kentucky art 
chairman of the a—nviarinn sup­
ervised the project and Judged
t exhibit of tbe 
Rowan county, suraace provisions during 1940, it
(Continued on Page 3
etfimated that approximate 
912.000 persons in the United 
States may be entitled to monthly 
benefits before the Ad of 1940. 
This assumes that there wiU be 
approximately 435,000 primaiy 
old-age beneficiaries—that 1^ per­
sons 65 or older who are fully izu 
suzed in ttieir own ri^t; 125,.
(CoCtinued on Page 4)
Face Two
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ADVERTISING RATES MADE 
KNOWN UPON AWUCATION
Wm. J. Sample.. .Editor tad Pub.
«.50One year to Ky....,
Si± Moaths in Ky..
One Year Out of State...:. .$2.0 
<A11 Subscriptiona Must Be PM< 
In Advance)
(Continued from I 
toe creative art dEMoiii
Entered as second class matter 
February 27, 1934, at the post- 
office at Morehead, Ky.,
Act of March 8, 1879.
Otarfc Moontnineers 
ToApp - -» Ap ear Here Toaicht
(Continued from Pa<e 1) 
use l acr p. in. to 2:30 p. m., for 
elementary grades 1: to 6: in the 
roans.
On Thursday night January 18. 
the Viking Team will journey to 
Grayson for a tiJL So far the i
^ »be.u,= b, op. s”:
ing school will be held to 
firing.
The money raised at the white 
elephant sale in the fall was used 
to fiiniiab each child in the county' 
with paper and crayons. Next 
year an effort will be made to 
furnish schools with a 
.'ariety of art materials and spec, 
lal work will be done with chil. 
dren showing unusual art talent
‘lOM o’cImK. 
The O
wemMed to toe raadtag______
toe puUic atoo^WThBc ttmyWcn
“■ • - - - to write.
«wtel by toe
eaWtee with the
Rowan SpeOiac Bee 
Is Siucessfal
ponent.
On Saturday night January 20, 
the famous Carr Creek team will 
play the Vikings ir the high school 
gym. Game to start at 7:15. There 
are seven members of the Combs 
family on this team, with the 
coach, and they are noted 
basketball skill.
The Morehead high school P- 
T. A. will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on February isi. 
Thursday evening at the Morehead 
g^. The program will be so­
cial and entertaining, and will 
consist of a Tacky Party” with 
a short skit on an old time school 
presented' by the faculty. Other 
stunts by local members will be 
announced later. Prizes will be
(Contimied from Page 1) 
Spelling Bee. previding be came 
to Morehead to participate.
Upon asking some of the ms- 
chants of the Merchant’s dub, 
Mrs. Mauk was asked to figure 
out how much money she needed, 
and that the Merchant’s dub 
would see that she got it The 
dub met December 4, 1939, and 
gave to the Spelling Bee the.S15.00 
and
- CUOm OmoB Mauk. 
3. After toe written text the 
children were tok^ on a tour over 
toe college obeerring all
exhibits and things of intneet 
i, At 12:00 o’cIodE toe children 
were given a free lonch at toe col­
lege cafeteria. •
5. The tinifr between the lun^
eon and the oral was
spat in toe ctdlege adence build­
ing. obaervi^_thin0 of interest
toetoeehooL
aodpaeacBC
ticket te toemsrives ud iheir
An at toe tsaehert 
other vtrifon.were
tnt ticket te the i__________
feeturtog Bob Bums to “Our t.^- 
iag Cittna." Bverycae wmut 
enjoy tfaeraoeives.
List of the dopatioBs and
MNAXiom
Bteehenrs.- Chib.......




Dr. E. D. Blair..................... l.OO
Dr. A Adkins...................... 1.00
Qesrfietd Sloes








plSBBank to be used next j
The following
also decided to give each child, 
parents, and teachers a free ticket 
to the picture show at the ’Trail 
Theatre the day of the Spelling 
Bee.
The Merchant’s dub appointed 
a committee consisting of Bill' 
Sample and Bill Lane to work with ' 
the Spelling Bee committee. '
The Spelling Bee committee and 
the merchant club committee met' 
January 8. 1940. to make final 
plans for the Spelling Bee. The 
following plana were completed 
and carried out the day of 
Spelling Bee.
were the ones with the >><;*«—< 
grades fiton too written contest
The winners were:
1. Margaret *#dls. of the 
Brecktoridge Trainiiig School. 
FIRST.
Christine Themgson, frocn 
HoUy School, SECOND.
3. Leto Kissinger, at aeerfield 
School, THIRD.
The first prize was $10.00; sec. 
and prize was $5.00, and toe third 
prize ^ $3.00.
Each child that took part in the 
written and oral urns called up 
front after the Spelling Bee and
January 12th. 1948.
The teachers brought their 
speller to the pubUc gym at
given for various stunts. Complete 




Of Sandy Hook, in the State of Kentucky, at toe of 
cm December 30. 1930.
ASSETS 
idudiag $304.88 o rtrsfts)... .1141427 J9Loans and discounts (Ii 
United States Govenux
and guaranteed...................... ....... ......................... 2,460.00
Obligation of Stetes and political subdivlttcBs ' l(L4oa!oo
Cash, balances with other banks. reserve
1 carii (tenw in process of collection..
Bank premises owned OIOOOJM, furniture and 
fixtures $500.00.,
S8404A7
TOTAL ASSETS . ..$194472.86
LIABILITIES
Donand deposits of individuals, partmttiifw.
md corpOTOoB. ............... ........................, ,I jot.It
Time deposits of individuals, ^artoef^ps.
corpor.aa»..................j....................................... ,
Depoaite of States and poUticOIsuhdiTiiaiahs.............. 7 19744




FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY 
OF MOREHEAD ... A CUT-RATE SERVICE 
STATION ... ALL MERCHANDISE R :mi iMMi
C.4RS COMPLETELY GREASED .... 59c
(By An Expert)
OR CHANGED (5 qts. as low as) . . . 75c 
HEATERS (As low as) ..... . $7M
600X 16 TIRES . /.......................$7J5
TUBE PATCHING (15c size)...............Uc
GAS CAPS........................... 4c
tires repaired ..................... 35c
I ALCOHOL ... . . , . . Qt 19c
- i-Save A KT
5EADY REST SERVICE STAilON I
cuts*
r
.TOTAL LIABUJTIES (not including subordinated 
obligations shown below)............................................. $171,18X42
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
18. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS......................... 2349144
17. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND (CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. .$ 194472.68
I This bank’s capital conaizta of ISO shares 
par value of $15,000.00. B stock with total
MEMORANDA 
On date of report the retjuired legal r
against deporito of this bank was.............
Asets reported above which were riigible ' 
as legal reserve amounted to......................
1, Maxine C. CoDlna, Aas*t. Cashier, of the abovejiamed hawtr do 
BJlsnnly affirm that the above statement is true, and that it ftiUv 
represents the true state of tfae several matters
tn ths Km* tyf t t-j__ _____1—*c w c BU i OX lOfSM forto, to toe best of my fcni
MAXINE C. COLLINS
Correct.Attert:
D. C. CAUDILL 
D. B. CAUDILL 
G. W. PRICHARD
STA’TE OF KENTUCKY. COUNTY OF ROWAN, m
Swwn to and subscribed before me this I4to day ar January, 1940,
I hereby ccritty that I am an officer or director of tolaK> ana suoacnoed Defoe e this 1ad e t  i
■(SEAL) My coBunimlon acpii^eb. 17, 1940.
W. L. JAYN^ Nbtaiy Public
MIDWINTER USED CflUik
1938 Chevrolet l^rt Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Sedan 
1^ Chevrolet Sedan 
1932 Oievrolet Coach 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1938 Ford Tudor
Coupe1931 Ford Model “A”
1929 Ford Conpe 
1937 Oidsmobile Sport Sedan 
1937 Chevredet I1/2 Ton Trwi 
1937 HymoHth Pick-np 
1937 Ford Pkk-np
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE





Bargain Days Are Here Again
January 19 to Februarv 3
We »e making complete changes in eur men’s and women’s Shoes and our Ladies Dresses 
Md Coats, m these items are high grade merchandise and most be moved to make room 
for onr new line. Don t miss these bargains!
LADIES SILK DRESSES
GROUP NO. 1 (reg. J2.98) 
GROUP NO. 2 (reg. *1.98) 















MELTON JACKETS ... $1.79




Ladiea. House Shoes .89
Ladies Siyeaters .89
Sheets (81 x 90) ..... .89





SHOE SPECIAL FOR MEN
GROUP NO. 1......................*2.89




Ladies SOk Base 
Ladies^Hsae 
Ladies a&Hoae
sak Satin SBpa (Reg. *2.) .. . *lS9 
80k Satin Slipe ...... 89
Rayon Slip ....... .59
Cotton Broadcloth Slips ... .49
ME K ’i
MELTON JACKETS ... $2.69
(REG. |3J«)
MEN’S SWEATERS .
GROUP NO. 1. . . . . . *2.59
(REG. »E5. AU, WCX3L)








Boys Heavy Overall . . .
(JACEET aaO WEK3HT> .89
Sanforized OvnaU Jacket(MEirs no HEIGHT) .95
Mens Lined OreraD Jacket *1.39




Mens Canvas Gloves .09
Mens Bear Branif Work So<^ .09
Brown Jersey Glove
Childrens Hose...................... .25
(BEAR BRAND, 2 PAIR)
Childrens Sweaters
GROUP NO. 1......................S9! 9Q
(REG. tt.50)
GROUP NO. 2...................«l89






GROUP Na 1 98c Flannel 
GROUP NO. 2 ... .
(EXTRA HEAVY CHAMPION)




GROUP NO. 2. ...................... 89
(FANITY & WHITE, $1. VAL.)
WORK PANTS
GROUP NO. 1. Hy. Mole Skin *1.79 
GROUP NO. 2. )*1.50 VaL( . *1.39 
GROUP NO. 2 (Overall Pants) .90 
Boys Overall Pants..................80
Boys Sweaters . . .
(EXTRA GOOD) .89
Ladies Parses 89c and 47c
Williams Shaving Set
Brown Sheeting . .
(NINEJ-OURTHS)
Cnrtain Material ...................... 11
(EXTRA WIDE -15c)
Fast Color Prints .09
OVERALLS - - - - 98c
(84DXJNCE SANFORIZED)
MEN’S :dress pants










The Bast Bad Bridge dab was 
enterUined by Mrs. Sadie Bielding 
at her home on Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Everett Blair made highest 
score and Mrs. Roy Comette, sec­
ond. Guests of the club were: 
Mrs. Wm. Crutcher, Miss Mary 




Bwr. .and Mn. A. K. 
end BCra. B. D. Blair viaited Bbs. 
Landolfs graiidmotbK-, Mrs. James 
Ray, in l^xington on Monday. 
AUie Holbrook of Frankfort.
Mrs. Bert Tolliver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendrix Tolliver. Mrs. Myrtle 









• QUICKER PICK-UR 
•REDUCED CARBOR
• ECOROBV
STA.\l>AUn oil. < OMPAAA'
McBRAYER’S
_. \ m
SEE FOB TOEBSELF THIS HEW 
KTOBE TOB BUT BBT WBSHEB
If you want to wash cloches cleaner and faster, and 
as gently as yc^r own hands, then by all >•»•*««« see 
this bedUtiful new. modern Apex before you buy. 
You’ll wane the waahiog advantages provided Iw 
the patented Spiral Dasher, which washes clothes 
Vi cleaner, Vi &ster. You’U like the Fioger-cip Control 
on the exdusiv: Apex-Loveil wrioger that
effort in wringer operation, and the long 
life of uniotemipteff service chat the Free-Running 
few now made posaible. But bestofeU, 
you’ll like its most anracrivc price.
ITS TOUrS 6IUTEST 
WASBITUOS
See it, eompore it with ' 
washers sell  ̂for <20.00 
more aad you’ll ecrcc di«
(be oew Apa Speedlioer 
h only (be o«(steBdiag 
washer value ou the
McBRAYER’S'
FUBNITUI* STORK
Cornelius Caudill, Rev. and Hra. G. 
B. Traynor attendod tba teased 
of Mrs. John S. Carter, an aunt 
of Mrs. Bert ToOiver, in West 
Liberty on Saturd^.
Mias Mary Lee Cole of Owln^. 
villa was a wedtend guest of Mias 
Helen . Dorothy Croaley. Miss 
Croeley otertnined as ovemidit 
guests, PrUay. Mia Ernestine 
Powm, Miw Mabel Carr, and mi«t 
Mary Lee Cole.
Ned Steiner entertained Satur­
day afternoon at his home on 
ons Avenue for twenty-ei^t 
his friends. The guests were a 
ed ice cream and cake at Knme 
and Chen were taken to the picture 
show.
The Story Hour woosored by 
the AA.U.W. will meet at the LL 
brary on Satuicday at nine o’clock. 
Mrs. G. C. will tell stories
this week. All children ages four 
to nine are cordially invited.
Greu Robinson of Ashland was 
i guest Sunday of his daughter. 
Miss Nanette, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. Lewis. Mr. Bobinson 
enroute home from Florida.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hud- 
dleton in Albany, this week. Mrs. 
Huddleton is lU.
r 18> Wt
Mrs. £. D. Patton, of Ashland, 
and Mrs. L. W. Stevrnu were Sun. 
day guests of Mrs. C. F. Ksadv.• • •
•C O. Peratt vWDed his Bother, 
lbs. Nancy Peratt, who is ill in 
naming county, on Tuesday.
Bay J<mes of was a
guast of his siater. Mrs. B. HL Ka­
ne, aevnal days last week.
Mias Jean Loado returned 
Sunday after spending the bolL 
dayi at her home in Jennan, T
Mrs. D. M. Holbrook is vlaiting 
in Ashland diis week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. CaudOl are 
visitors m Lexington this wedc.
M. C. Croaley was a businesa 
visitor In Louisville on Tuesday.
912.000 KentoduaBB 
Eligible For Penshiu ’
Fine Quality Baby Chicks
Ft
for MkrU.S. Appr - ubythol ! fbekK rB taotod
BKWthhiyeRr.waibegoodehieta.
“ Jarrrtt 29th, aad eueh BbiidaF 
and Tho^y thereofter. Place yovr ordcfs at eariy 
as possible plieass. Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hat(ffieiy
•mNWiCKr p. a. APPBavRir 
TEL. 186 “Hajmflk KwmT FLEHINGSBIIRG, KY.
Miss Ruth Mason, a teacher 
the Sharpaburg High School was 
Che weekend guest of Mis Doris 
Pentx.
E W McKinney, Roger Mc­
Kinney and Wm. H. Cjm* woe 







Jackie Caooer Betty FMd 
AND NEWS
SATTURDAY
‘Silver On The Sage*
starring Hopulong Caostty 





ABee Faye—Dob EBeehe 









The Jones Family 




Joe E. Brown—Mary Carlisle
(Contiznied from Page 1)
000 wives and 20,000 widows ovc I 
65 years old; 78,000 young widows 
with dependent children: 194,000 , [ 
t children; and 10,000 de­
pendent parents.
Claims for benefits In the coun­
ties of Boyd,, Carter, Eliott, 
Floyd, Greenup, Johnson, Law­
rence. Pike. Lewis Magoffin. Mor- 
n, Martin, Rowan are being re­
ived now by Mr. J. A. Chaney, 
manager of the Social Security 
Board Field office in the 2nd Na. 
bona I Bank buildihg in Ashland, 
believes he Is 
benefits shculd 
get in touch with this office 
toat it may be decided whether this 
p«on has a proper claim.
VikiBgs At Top 
Of Ekay Loop
(Continued from Page 1) 
Creek. H: 1.23-40 —MorAead— 
Betoel. T; 1-26-40.
Soldier. H; 2.2.A0—Morehead— 
Louisa. T: 2-3-40—M(
2-9-40—Morehead—«OUve Hill — 
T; 2-13-40—Morehead — Hitchins. 




Baker. Tackett. Butcher. Bee. 
SH 3 2 3^
T 7 «
Try us fox Prices 
and Quality in our 
MERCHANDISE
- We Carry All The Brands -
S & W DISPENSARY





































B NOW FIA7UBING fHf
GREATEST USED CAR 
AND TRUCK VALUES 
OF THE YEAR!
Midlanci Trail Garage.
MOREHEAD, • - KENTUCKY
Pate Pbnr TCT MOtamKAS^ IHMgEMUEKT
Tbe East End Bridge club 
entertained by Mrs. Sadie Finding 
her home on Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Everett Blair made hipest 
score and Mrs. Roy Comettc. sec­
ond. Guests of the club were; 
Mrs, Wm. Crutcher, Miss Mary 
Hogge. and Mias Lyda Marie Cau­
dill.
K«v. and Mrs. A. E. Laadcdt 
and Mrs K. D. Blair vldted Vn. 
LandolTs grandmother. Bits James 
Ray, in Lexington on Monday.
AUie Holbrook of Frankfort. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Pritchard, of 
Ashland were weekend guests at 
the home of BCr. and Mrs. Roy 
Holbrook.
Cornelius Caudfll. Rev. ami Mrs a 
B. Traynor atkiiiiiail the fiswraZ 
of Mrs John S. ^rter, an umt 
of Mrs Bert Tolliver, in West 
Liberty oo Satuitlay.
Miss Mary Lee Cole of Owinga. 
ville was a we^end guest of MIm 
Helen Dorothy Croaley. Miss 
Crosley entertained as overnight
rraok Lena M P»eaUmbui» to ] 
e toiest ttda weak of Ur. and lira I 
Wm. B. Lana oo WOaoo An
«». Bt, ToU,v„. «,. M,.' Si
Hendrix Toiiivar. Mra. Myrtle 











• QUICKER PICK-UR 
•REDUCED tiARBOR
• ECOHCMY
ST.AXD.Alin oil. I OMPA.Vl’
McBRAYER’S
SEE FOR TOOBSELF THM REW 
KFORE TOO ROT ART WASHER
If Fpu want to wash cloches cleaner and faater, aiul 
as gently as your own bands, then by all means see 
this beautiful new, modern Apex before you buy. 
You U want the washing adrancages provided by 
the patented Spiral Dasher, which washes clothes 
Vi cleaner, V4 faster. You'll like the Finger-tip Control 
on the esrlusiv; Apex-LoveU wringer that
effort in wringer operation, and the long 
life of tuuntemipteff service chat the Free-Running 
o»<±-^ l~s now mwln powibln. Bu bi rf ilj 
you U like IB most attractive price.
irsTOurseiEAnsT
wummuE
See it. cotnpa  ̂it with 
wedicts seUmg for 12000 
more sad yoall sgrec cbac 
the new Apes %wedliner 
is traly the oatstsading 
a Chewasher value o i 
amrket today.
Mary Lee Cole.
Ned Steloer entertained Satur-
Avenue for twenty-eight 
his friends. The guests were a 
ed ice cream and cake at home 
and then were taken to tbe picture 
show.
The Stbry Hour sponsored by 
tbe AA.U.W. will meet at tbe Li. 
brary on Satucday at nine o’clock. 
Mrs. G C. Banks wiU tril stories 
Ibis week. All children ages lour 
ine are cr?rdially invited.
Mrs: E. O. Patton, of Ashlssid. ^ 
and Mrs. L. W. Stevens arcre Sun. ] 
day guests o< Mra C. F. Kc^er.
w e T f Louise sm play u 
, 10 14 • 0 8. a 4 to-
» 7, 4 OW. I. 17 li
■ 4 7 a Heldsman 10 0
10 T a 4 OUv* RIB la 3
C. O. Peratt visited bis mettier, 
Mrs. Nervy Peratt, who to ill in 
Heming county, on Tuesday.
Bay Jones of Chicago was a 
guest of his sister. Mrs. B. R. .Ka- 
aee, several daya last week.
iss Jean Luzader returned 
Sunday after spending tbe hoU. 
days at her home In Jenners, Pa.
Mr. and BIra. D. B. Caudm art 
visitors in Lexington this week.
M. C. Crosley was a bustncsi 
visitor in Louisville on Tuesday.
a of Ashland t
McBRA YEB’g'
fTTENlTTBE STORE
a guest Sunday of his daughter, 
Miss Nanette, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Lewis.
enroute home from Florida.
Mrs. C E. Bishop is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L P. Hud- 
dleton m Albany, this week. Mrs. 
Huddieton is ill.
Miss Ruth Mason, a teacher in 
the Sbarpsburg High School was 
the weekend guest of Miss Dons 
Petux.
W McKinney. Roger Mc­
Kinney and Wm. H. Lane arere 











‘Silyer On The Safe*
starring Hopaloog Cmatty 
“DICK TRACTS C.MKN“ 
AND CAETOON
912,000 Kcotnckiaiis 
Eligible For Pensioiis ’
Fine Quality Baby nbirb-g
, Zertrig U. S. AprroTbd flocb, an UM 
^Tinwl 7«Ara of flne prediietiim bmatni *nfk ofuvverm yeu s i im ooiKtM or end lag bac  
as poesible ^eos«. Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatchery
“KENTUCKT D. 8. APFROTIP”
TEL. Ig6 “Maymn, Ra«l- FLEMINGSBURG, KY.
(Continued from Page 1)
000 wives and 30,000 widows ot
old; 78,000 young widows I 
with dependent children; 104.000 1
dependent children; and 10,000 de. 
pendent parents.
Claims for benefits in the couzu 
ties of Boyd, Carter, EUiott, 
Floyd. Greaup, Johnson, Law­
rence. Pike. Lewis Mag^rwr. Mor­
gan, Martin, Rowan are being re­
ceived now by Mr. J. A Chaney, 
manager of the Social Security 
Board Field office in the 2nd Na. 
tioiua Bank building in Ashland, 
Ky. Anyone who believes be is 
entitled to these benefits should
get In Uuch with this office __
that it may be decided whether this
Try us for Prices 
and Quality in our
MERCHANDISE
pers(» has a proper claim.
VtkiBgs At Top 
Of Ekay Loop
(Continued from Page 1) 
Creek. H; 1.23-40—AlorMieac 
Bethel.
Soldier. H;
Louisa. T: 2-3-40—Morebead—T- 
2-«.40—M^eheed—•Qrayaoo—H;
I 2-9-40—Moreheed—*OUve HUl — 
T: 2-13-40-Morehead — Hltchins,
H; 2-16.40—Morehead — Soldier 
T; 1.20-40—Morehead —*Boyd 















The Jones Family 




Joe E. Brown_Mary Carlisle
Scores for MorMtead:
Baker. Tackett, Butcher. Bee.
- We Carry All The Brands -
S & W DISPENSARY
Caskey Bldg. Main Street





































B NOW BAIU0N6 THI
GREATEST USED
AND TRUCK VALUES 
OF THE YEAR!
IVEidland Trail Oarage
MOREHEAD, - . ' KENTUCKY
*
